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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: Gov. Wolf’s 2020-21 budget should address environmental protection
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/01/gov-wolfs-2020-21-budget-should-addressenvironmental-protection-opinion.html
Observer-Reporter: A pipeline for jobs and growth
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/a-pipeline-for-jobs-and-growth/article ff6c093a-3ec111ea-b02a-7b0dac3600a2.html
New York Times: In Crucial Pennsylvania, Democrats Worry a Fracking Ban Could Sink Them
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/27/us/politics/pennsylvania-democrats-fracking.html
Mentions
Observer-Reporter: Environmentalists lodge challenge to permit for Smith compressor
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/environmentalists-lodge-challenge-to-permit-for-smithcompressor/article cbe8db42-3def-11ea-bb3e-fff9986dd838.html
Tribune-Review: Farmers, conservation districts applaud rollback of Obama-era clean water rule
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/farmers-conservation-districts-applaud-rollback-of-obama-eraclean-water-rule/
Tribune-Review: Dominion plans natural gas pipeline replacement this spring
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/dominion-plans-natural-gas-pipeline-replacement-this-spring/
Tribune-Review: State House scales back proposed emissions inspection overhaul
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/state-house-scales-back-proposed-emissions-inspectionoverhaul/
PublicSource: Pittsburgh’s drinking water passes ‘major milestone’ as lead levels fall below federal
threshold
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburghs-drinking-water-passes-major-milestone-as-lead-levels-fallbelow-federal-threshold/
Post-Gazette: New treatment chemical helps PWSA get the lead out
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/01/26/New-treatment-chemical-PWSApittsburgh-lead-pipes-water/stories/202001240166
Climate Change
AP News: Northeast governors slow to embrace regional climate pact
https://apnews.com/76846fd10289a8f75e51fe50ef75377a
Philadelphia Inquirer: Northeast governors slow to embrace regional climate pact

https://www.inquirer.com/politics/nation/northeast-states-governors-resist-climate-change-pacttransportation-20200127.html
Tribune-Democrat: Bill Eggert | The weather outside is frightful ... or is it?
https://www.tribdem.com/news/bill-eggert-the-weather-outside-is-frightful-or-is-it/article 251bfefe3fdc-11ea-b9b8-b365457a6a66.html
Tribune-Review: The Conversation | Winning worker hearts and minds is key to companies achieving
their green goals
https://www.tribdem.com/news/the-conversation-winning-worker-hearts-and-minds-is-keyto/article 2cc9b173-280f-534e-a193-0e5b36c44145.html
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Big numbers
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-big-numbers/article 5f3c8778-3e2b-11ea-85591b30bb4dd9db.html
Post-Gazette: Why the attacks?: Treasury secretary taunts teen climate activist
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/01/26/Treasury-secretary-Steve-Mnuchintaunts-teen-climate-activist-Greta-Thunberg/stories/202001240068
Post-Gazette: Support carbon tax
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/01/27/Support-carbon-tax/stories/202001270013
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: New initiative wants Pennsylvania landowners to set fire to their woods
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/new-initiative-wants-pennsylvania-landowners-to-set-fireto-their/article 24fcd6f8-3e21-11ea-87c1-97ed08367964.html
Lancaster Farming: Return on Investment
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm life/conservation/return-on-investment/article 363f9c0203be-56e3-87a7-28a8f0f597ba.html
Altoona Mirror: DCNR grant applications available
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/01/dcnr-grant-applications-available/
Erie Times: Greene Township plans park improvements
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200125/greene-township-plans-park-improvements
GANT Daily: Programs Slated for February at Parker Dam
https://gantdaily.com/2020/01/26/programs-slated-for-february-at-parker-dam/
Clearfield Progress: Highlights from recent PGC meeting
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/highlights-from-recent-pgcmeeting/article 087d92f4-ab0f-5249-ae84-4bc584ce79d3.html
NorthcentralPA.com: PA Game Commission: ‘Game changer’ for grouse restoration in PA

https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/pa-game-commission-game-changer-for-grouse-restoration-inpa/article 906e1976-3cda-11ea-a54c-a79d2bdde010.html
Centre Daily Times: How to create a bird-friendly environment around your home
https://www.centredaily.com/living/home-garden/article239534183.html
Observer-Reporter: 'How doth the little busy bee?' New group hopes to provide the answers
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/how-doth-the-little-busy-bee-new-group-hopesto/article 1fc7d0c8-37cf-11ea-ae84-83eb7077619f.html
Daily American: Wamer-than-average winters noticed in a variety of ways in the spring
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/wamer-than-average-winters-noticed-ina-variety-of-ways/article d3106799-07fb-55c4-b8b1-ecbcf02c1387.html
Post-Gazette: Fox Chapel envisions a neighborly day in this beautywood
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2019/10/03/Fox-Chapel-family-sells-estate-to-borough-forpark-1/stories/201909260003
Post-Gazette: Hunting license sales are up, triggered by change in deer season
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/01/26/Deer-hunting-Pennsylvania-license-salesGame-Commission/stories/202001270015
Energy
Times Observer: Grants available energy efficiency
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/business/2020/01/grants-available-energy-efficiency/
Daily American: A place in the sun: Some ready for solar panels, others dismayed
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/a-place-in-the-sun-some-ready-for-solarpanels/article 33a63f35-e2a5-5e11-b901-215e47835e43.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Next Pittsburgh: Roundhouse renovation is next for Hazelwood Green
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/roundhouse-renovation-is-next-for-hazelwood-green/
Tribune-Review: West Jefferson Hills to have hazardous survey done of old high school
https://triblive.com/local/south-hills/west-jefferson-hills-to-have-hazardous-survey-done-of-old-highschool/
Post-Gazette: Gov. Tom Wolf proposes increase in state funding for 'innovation strategy'
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2020/01/24/Governor-Tom-Wolf-2020-budgetproposal-pennsylvania-tech-innovation-strategy/stories/202001240119
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Chesco appeals pipeline order, but fails to halt work

https://www.dailylocal.com/news/chesco-appeals-pipeline-order-but-fails-to-haltwork/article 0cb36784-3ecf-11ea-85ce-c7d7abc70b87.html
The Guardian: 'We can't live like this': residents say a corrupt pipeline project is making them sick
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/jan/27/pennsylvania-residents-mariner-east-pipelinesdrinking-water-contamination
Pennlive: Raising drilling permit fees by 150 percent will hurt Pennsylvania’s economy
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/01/raising-drilling-permit-fees-by-150-percent-will-hurtpennsylvanias-economy-opinion.html
Reading Eagle: Judge denies Chesco's request for injunction to halt pipeline work
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/judge-denies-chesco-s-request-for-injunction-to-haltpipeline/article 0465246b-3ccc-5f0e-8ac7-980cc7ef792d.html
Bradford Era: Wildlife specialist to speak about impact of gas development
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/wildlife-specialist-to-speak-about-impact-of-gasdevelopment/article 3ce9e7f9-aa3a-5956-bd1c-3ac7d9becdc2.html
Bradford Era: Pipeline foes rally at construction site at Chester County Library
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pipeline-foes-rally-at-construction-site-at-chester-countylibrary/article 24bbb4ae-53be-5f94-8d5a-89899daf9906.html
Bradford Era: Demonstrators march against pipeline at Chester County Library
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/demonstrators-march-against-pipeline-at-chester-countylibrary/article 4f709c5b-1669-568f-af26-6834c937288b.html
Ridgway Record: Wildlife specialist to speak about impact of gas development (pg 5)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%201-25-20.pdf
Butler Eagle: Experts discuss shale gas benefits in region
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20200125/NEWS01/701259992
Clearfield Progress: Gas prices plunge amid oil market worry
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/gas-prices-plunge-amid-oil-marketworry/article aa598876-4521-51fe-8ddc-27f2cedbe431.html
KDKA: House Evacuated After Car Crashes Into Natural Gas Station
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/01/26/parts-of-beaver-county-being-evacuated-after-car-crashesinto-natural-gas-station/
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Township planners to review zoning revisions for oil, gas drilling
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-township-planners-to-review-zoningrevisions-for-oil-gas/article 523d9ac9-68b2-59ff-b182-b37c847180df.html
Tribune-Review: Trump administration changes gears on fuel economy requirements
https://triblive.com/business/trump-administration-changes-gears-on-fuel-economy-requirements/

Grist: Big Oil wants to dump more wastewater into rivers. What could go wrong?
https://grist.org/energy/big-oil-wants-to-dump-more-wastewater-into-rivers-what-could-go-wrong/
Post-Gazette: Leaky pipes, a multibillion dollar deal and a big philosophical question in the Aqua/Peoples
merger
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/01/27/Aqua-Peoples-merger-leaky-pipesnatural-gas-drilling-pennsylvania/stories/202001260037
Waste
Lock Haven Express: Properly recycle, please (LTE)
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2020/01/properly-recycle-please/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Properly recycle please (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/01/properly-recycle-please/
Post-Gazette: Plastic roads: Experimenting with recycled materials
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/01/25/Plastic-roads-Experimenting-withrecycled-materials/stories/202001150054
Water
Washington Post: Trump’s crusade against environmental protection reaches the Chesapeake Bay
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/md-politics/trumps-crusade-against-environmental-protectionreaches-the-chesapeake-bay/2020/01/26/74926d46-3e1b-11ea-baca-eb7ace0a3455 story.html
Pottstown Mercury: Aqua America introduces new name as it completes acquisition, PA customers will
see no changes
https://www.pottsmerc.com/business/aqua-america-introduces-new-name-as-it-completes-acquisitionpa/article 41e2bdf6-3ec5-11ea-b949-9ba794722e8d.html
Lancaster Farming: Farmers Ramp Up Fight Against Stormwater Fees
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/farmers-ramp-up-fight-against-stormwaterfees/article 205424f5-7283-5823-8ee3-bf3696121b99.html
Reading Eagle: Christmas trees dragged to Blue Marsh shoreline will help aquatic life
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/christmas-trees-dragged-to-blue-marsh-shorelinewill-help-aquatic/article d6b606b8-405f-11ea-bd88-db2315562c02.html
Altoona Mirror: AWA takes over service
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/01/awa-takes-over-service/
Altoona Mirror: Roaring Spring Water acquired by DS Services
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/01/roaring-spring-water-acquired-by-dsservices/
Lewistown Sentinel: Municipalities sought for streamside tree planting

https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2020/01/municipalities-sought-for-streamsidetree-planting/
Huntingdon Daily News: Saltillo residents question ongoing well issues
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/saltillo-residents-question-ongoing-wellissues/article afebef64-503d-57cd-a155-49bae1b2b4c3.html
ABC27: High water flows over dam at site of Orrs Bridge replacement project
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/high-water-flows-over-dam-at-site-of-orrsbridge-replacement-project/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Aqua America makes Ohio acquisition
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/01/27/aqua-america-makes-ohioacquisition.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline
Tribune-Review: Lead levels in Pittsburgh water drop below federal threshold
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/lead-levels-in-pittsburgh-water-drop-below-federalthreshold/
Tribune-Review: Route 400 restricted for water main repairs
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/route-400-restricted-for-water-main-repairs/
Tribune-Review: Penn township delays, expands flood relief projects
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/penn-township-delays-expands-flood-relief-projects/
Post-Gazette: Alcosan wet weather overflows much bigger than previously known
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/01/27/Alcosan-wet-weather-overflowsbigger-than-previously-thought/stories/202001230142
Miscellaneous
Montgomery Media: PennEnvironment honors US Rep. Madeleine Dean
http://www.montgomerynews.com/news/regional/pennenvironment-honors-us-rep-madeleinedean/article ea0b9fe1-414f-5ac4-9b7b-5e584289b48c.html
Lancaster Newspapers: When will snow geese return to Middle Creek in 2020?
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/when-will-snow-geese-return-to-middle-creekin/article dfe9a31e-38aa-11ea-96d9-c371975a59fe.html
Milton Standard-Journal: Governor to seek school construction aid amid health issues
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article d361fa9a-588b-5df7-a06a-3c568099a671.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Chester County, other suburbs can lead way on environmental issues | Opinion
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/philadelphia-suburbs-2019-election-environmentalissues-20200127.html
WTAE: Landslide brings down trees, power lines onto vehicles in Pittsburgh's West End neighborhood

https://www.wtae.com/article/landslide-brings-down-trees-power-lines-onto-vehicles-in-pittsburghswest-end-neighborhood/30666439
Tribune-Review: Landslides close Way Hollow Road indefinitely, starting Tuesday
https://sewickley.triblive.com/landslides-close-way-hollow-road-indefinitely-startingtuesday/? ga=2.58634538.1214419049.1580134849-1644905835.1557845312
Allegheny Front: Is Weakening a Landmark Environmental Law Trump’s Biggest Rollback Yet?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/is-weakening-a-landmark-environmental-law-trumps-biggest-rollbackyet/
Pittsburgh City Paper: How America’s new trade deal could undermine Pittsburgh’s plastics future
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/how-americas-new-trade-deal-could-underminepittsburghs-plastics-future/Content?oid=16622353
Post-Gazette: Mid-Ohio planners, West Virginia University push for hyperloop certification facility
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/01/26/hyperloop-technology-certificationfacility-Columbus-WVU-Mid-Ohio-Regional-Planning-Commission/stories/202001240144

